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espite twosuccessivewavesof the
pandemic,agroupofstudents from
theDairyScienceCollege(DSC) in
Hebbal,Bengaluruarewellonthe
waytobecomingentrepreneurs.

With in-house technologyand
some timelyguidance fromfaculty
members, the final yearBTech

students createda successful business righton
campus—handlingeverything fromprocure-
ment to sales.

The42-year-oldDSC is a constituent college
of theKarnatakaVeterinary,Animal andFish-
eriesSciencesUniversity inBidar and is oneof
theoldestdairy science institutes in the state.

Back in2015, the IndianCouncil forAg-
riculturalResearchhad launched theRural
EntrepreneurshipAwarenessDevelopment
Yojana (READY)programmeto turn students
into jobproviders.

ThoughREADYhasbeen running ina few
colleges inKarnataka, theyhavenotbeenable
to realise its objective.

TheDSCdecided to takeup the initiative
four years ago, but it implementationwasnot
effective.Theprogrammewas then formally
relaunched lastmonth.

Thechosen studentsweregivenRs25,000
as seedmoneyanddivided into sevendepart-
ments—procurement, production, quality
assurance,marketing, cleaningand sanitation,
sales andmarketing.

Theproduction facilities setupby the col-
lege years agocame inhandy.

“Ourprioritywasnot to earnmoney, but
to transformstudents as successful entre-
preneursandwinconsumers’trust,”says
MaheshKumarG,Head,DepartmentofDairy
Engineering.He is also the coordinatorof the
READYprogramme.

Toensurequality, the collegedecided topro-
cure rawmaterials only fromtheAlepaDairy
inArakalgud,Hassandistrict.RaviKrishna,
thedairyowner, is aDSCalumniandrearsover
400cattle.

Afterbasic training, thegroupdecided to
produceorganicghee, paneer, sweet lassi,
Greekyoghurt,Mysorepak, kulfi, srikhand,
cold-pressedcoconutoil, plainkhoaand
carrothalwa.

Theprocess
The students have a rigorous training
programme.Theyworkfromsixinthe
morning to eight at night for four
days a week, and attend classes
ontheother threedays.

“They execute duties even
on Sundays. There is no holi-

day as this affects

the business. The hectic schedule has brought
outentrepreneurial skills in them,”heexplains.

AWhatsAppgrouphelpedcustomersplace
orders andanoutlet in the college campuswas
setup fordirect sales.

Withina spanof two
months, the students
havenot just returned
theRs25,000seed
money, buthavealso
registeredanetprofit
ofRs 1.5 lakh.

So far, organicghee
hasbeen thebest
seller; the very first
batchof carrothalwa
was soldout the
sameday.

“Theprices are
pretty competitive
andcomparable to
similar chemical-based
products available in themarket.The students
havebeenable to sell over 1,600kgofproducts
in the last twomonths,”adds
Kumar.

AryambaHL, a
consumer, says she

bought theghee twomonthsago.Considering
quality shehasdecided tobuy regularly in
future.

ChandrashekharRG, another consumer, is
all praise for thehalwa.

“Theproducts are
really delicious as the
quality is assured.
Halwa that I bought
recently tasted
great,”he says.

Pawan, a con-
sumer fromBidar,
considersghee
as a top-rated
product.

“Quality, col-
our, taste and
aromaaregood
as it is not adul-

terated,”he says.
Rajani, ahomemaker fromBengalu-

ru, says suchefforts shouldbepromoted. Itwill
helpbuild students’entrepreneurial skills and
providehealthyproducts to consumers.

“We’vebeenable togainmoreconfidence.
We’veacquired skills and thispreparesus for
self-employment after graduation,”saysNalina
S, a studentwho ispart of theproject.

SanjeetPradhan, a student fromOdisha,
sayshiswork in the last twomonthshas
helpedhis interpersonal skills ashehad to
interactwithdifferent typesof people at
different levels.

“I plan to launcha startuputilisingen-
trepreneurial skills gainedhereback inmy

state,”saysRamyaA, another student.
“In rural areas, there is surplusmilk

and farmers are ignorantof various
milk-basedvalue-addedproducts.
Wewant students tomaster the latest
technology toutilise the surplusmilk
so that it largelybenefits farmers and

youth.Theobjective is to ensure thatdairy
farming isnot restricted to thebackyard,

butbecomesaprimaryoccupation,”says
ProfASachindraBabu,deanof the institute.

In thenear future, the collegeplans to im-
parthands-on training to farmers andan
incubation facilityhasbeen setup in
thecollege campus.Theaspiring
entrepreneurswill be trained
inall aspects—production,
packaging, brandbuilding
andmarketing.
(For furtherdetails,

contactMaheshKumarG
on9341727772)

D AninitiativebyafewNGOshasprovidedsolar
powertothetribalhamletsofMMHills,

withplanstoextendtheprojecttoothervillages,
writesNinaCGeorge

anyof thetribalpeople
livingdeep insideMM
Hills stilluseoil lamps in
theirhomes.Theirchil-
drenstudiedunder this
light; theyhadtotravel to

thenearestvillageandpayRs20
toget theircellphonescharged.

But thishasnowchanged.
Close to 150houses in the tribal
hamlets ofMendere,Medagnane,
Alambadi andKalyaniPodu in the
MMHills belt havebeenpowered
by solar lighting, thanks to the
initiativeof a fewNGOs.

Thesehouseshavebeen
provided lightingunder the ‘The
#LightTheNation’ initiative, run
byKarmodaya, inpartnership
withHopeSociety andTheGood
QuestFoundation.Other states
will havedifferentpartners.

TheNGOsspotted these
hamletsduring theirCovid relief
work in theseplaceswhere they
provideddry rationkits, oxygen
concentrators andmedical kits
to thehealthcare centresopened
exclusively to treatpeople from
the indigenous settlements.

“Itwasduringour visits that
we realised that youcannot
create anypermanent fixturesor
infrastructure in the jungle asper
theForestConservationAct.This
deprives thesepeopleof basic
facilities.Theirhousesarenot
electrifiedand they surviveonoil
lamps, firewood, kerosene lamps
andcandles,”saysVinodKumar,
founderandmanaging trusteeof
TheGoodQuestFoundation.

While these 150houseswerea
pilot project, the initiativewill be
extended toprovide solar lighting
toat least4,000housesunder this
scheme.

Thebiggest challengewhen
carryingout this projectwas
accessibility.Therewereno roads
leading to these villages andone
had tonegotiate rockypaths to
reach thedestination.

“Transporting solarkitswas
a logistical nightmare.Weused
four-wheel drive vehicleswher-
everwecouldandamajorpart of
the lastmile travelwas coveredon
foot.Climbing thehills,walking
down thevalleys andcrossing the
streamswasa challengingexperi-
ence,”addsVinod.

“Thegoodquality of the solar
lightingkit,witha life expectancy
of5 years andwitha two-year
warranty, ensures that lightswork
during the rainaswell,”saysSree
Sreedhar, president,Karmodaya.

Ramya, a classnine student,

walks toher school on theTamil
Naduborder. “I try to complete
mystudiesduring thedaybefore
duskbecauseafter that I have to
studyusingcandle light andmy
eyeshurt.Now,with solar lights,
I can study longerhours andread
clearly,”saysRamya.

“Solar energy is indeeda
sustainable solutionanda
cost-effective renewable source
of energy.However, it calls for
regularmaintenanceand service,”
Sreedharadds.

This is not agovernment-fund-
edproject, saysFrGeorge
Kannanthanam,DirectorofHope
Society.

But thegovernment’s help
andassistancewas taken for the
coordination, zeroingdownon
thebeneficiary list and ingetting
relevantpermissions. “This is
entirely funded through funds
raisedbyKarmodayaandwehope
to replicate this initiative tomore
villages,”addsFrKannanthanam.

Solarpower for
MMHills

M

Apond,a templeandGoa’sKarnatakaconnection
pondandacemeteryinGoa’sDiwarisland
showtheoldlinkbetweenKarnatakaand
Goa.

TheKotiThirthTaliorPorneThirth isa
pondthathas 108carvedhollows,withmini
gopuram-likestructureswithin.Therectan-
gularpond is ringedby laterite-stonesteps.

Visiting theplace inNovember, the irreg-
ular-shapedpondwasbrimmingwithwater
and lookedbeautiful.

Historianssay this is thekalyani (temple
pond)of theSaptakotishwar temple, the
familydeityofKadambakings,whoruled the
areabetweenthe10thand14thcenturies.

Thetemple thatwasoncepresentadja-
cent to theponddoesnotexistanymore.The
site isarchaeologicalproofof theonce-thriv-
ingKadambaera inGoathat transportsus
back in time.

RohitPhalgaonkar,aGoa-basedhistorian,
says that therewere twomajor temples in
Diwar Island—theSaptakotishwar temple
andtheGanapathi temple.

During theBahamaniruleofAllauddin
HasanGanguthat theSaptakotishwara
templewasdestroyed.Thiswasrebuiltby
MadhavMantri, aminister in theVijayana-
garkingdom, in1391AD.This isdocumented
in thecopperplatesofVijayanagar, says
Phalgaonkar.

However, in 1540AD, thePortuguese

destroyed theentirestructureagain. In 1558,
thedeity’s idolwasshiftedacross theriver
toBicholim,whereanotherSaptakotishwar
templewasestablished in1668byChhatra-
patiShivaji.

Thepond,beingasourceofwater,
remainedas it is.With time, somepartsof it
haveweatheredaway.Since2015, the locals
havebeencongregatingand lighting108
lampshere tocelebrateSaraswati visarjan.
This isastructurenowprotectedby theGoa

government.TheGanapathi templeexisted
inwhat isnowcalledSaoMathiashill,near
theChurchofOurLadyofPiety.

Templeandchurch
“Theremainsof theolder templewere found
nearthischurch,whichhasbeendocumented
by historians,” says Phalgaonkar. “The carv-
ings,stonetraceryandtheceilingofthechapel
insidethecemeterynearthischurchalsodate
back to theKadambadynasty in the 14thcen-

tury,”headds.
When the shifting became inevitable, the

idol in this Ganapathi temple was shifted to
KhandeparinPondatalukandlatertothenear-
byKhandolavillage.

Thetemple inKhandolahouses theold
idol fromtheDiwaraswell asanewone.The
localshavenowbuiltanewShaktiGanapathi
templenear theSaoMathias temple.

OriginallynamedDiwaddi,meaningan
islandof settlements,Diwar islandhasmany

historical remainsof religioussignificance
andage-oldchurches,whicharenowclosed
duetoCovid-19.

The island itself isdivided into threevil-
lages–Piedade,MalarandNaroa.Naroahas
KotiTirthTali andtheSaoMathiaschurch.

The island isabout 10kmupstreamfrom
Panjimandadrive insidemakes fora fasci-
nating journeywith itsmazeofmeandering
roads,allnestledamidthewaterandthe
land.

A

TheKotiThirthTalikalyaniatDiwar island inGoa; theChurchofOurLadyofPietyatSaoMathiashill.
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Thestudentsatwork in their classroom-cum-businessat theDairyScienceCollege inHebbal,
Bengaluru; (below)differentdairyproducts launchedbythestudents.DHPHOTOS/BKJANARDHAN

The ‘#Lightthenation’ initiative
hasreached150houses in the

MMhills so far.

Kadambas inGoa
Kadambasweretheancientroyal
familyofKarnataka,whoruled
northernKarnatakaandtheKonkan
belt.
KingShashthadeva,aKadamba

ruler,conqueredGoa,Port
GopakapattanaandKapardikadvipa
fromtheSilaharasandaddedalarge
partofSouthKonkantohiskingdom,
makingGopakapattanaanalternative
capital.Gopakapattanais intoday’s
oldGoa,knownasTiswadiarea.
Kadambakingsworshipped

theSaptakotishwaradeityand
popularised it intheircoinsand
copperplates.
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Meetthestudent
‘dairypreneurs’

StudentsfromtheDairyScienceCollegeinBengaluruhavecreateda
thrivingbusinessrightoncampus.Theinitiativecouldinspireseveral
otheryoungentrepreneursacrossthestate,writesJagadishAngadi


